INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The term "hospice" originates from " Hospitum" which was an inn on the road during medieval times providing a place of shelter and rest for travelers, pilgrims and the sick and injured warriors.\[[@ref1]\] At present time, this term suggests the site or the system of care for patients in their final stages of life.\[[@ref2]\] In fact end of life (EOL) patients are those who won't be alive for more than 6 months, and are in a phase of illness trajectory where there is no possibility of any cure or disease modification.\[[@ref3]\] Nowadays, hospice care has become increasingly important to patients and their families. These patients have many different physical, social and emotional needs, and most of their deaths (about 70%) occur in hospitals.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] In 2002 about 885,000 people used hospice services in America. In recent years, this figure has increased by 15% and 90% of cancer patients used such services.\[[@ref6]\]

Despite the emergence of advanced diagnostic and treatment technologies in hospitals, scope of hospital based treatment is limited in EOL patients. These groups of patients usually receive limited professional care, and their families have limited knowledge and skills about palliative care.\[[@ref7]\]

Nurses are one of the most important groups who have a very significant role in providing care for EOL patients.\[[@ref4]\] Due to the nature of the nursing profession, nurses are the first people who are in contact with the patients and their families.\[[@ref8]\] Caring, comforting and giving solace to dying patients and their families are one of the most difficult and important duties of nurses. The role of the nurses in this case is to help patients and their families accept and understand death.\[[@ref9]\] Due to the crucial role of nurses in delivering the needed care for EOL patients, they must commit themselves to learn special skills and have appropriate attitudes toward these patients.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\]

Since hospice services have not yet been designated and operated in Iran and there is no study conducted in this field in Iran, the current study aims to assess knowledge and attitudes of Iranian nurses about the hospice care in order to provide suitable information and background for planning and delivering these services in Iran.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This cross-sectional study was conducted in 2012 with a sample size of 200 nurses in Iran. They were selected by convenience (available) sampling method. All nurses agreed to participate in the study and they, therefore, signed the consent form. Data were gathered with a self-administered questionnaire (based on our two recent studies). The content validity of the questionnaire was assessed by a group of experts in the related field (the questionnaire was modified based on the experts' comments). To assess the reliability of knowledge constructs, the test retest method was used. The internal consistency for the questionnaire was calculated using Cronbach\'s alpha coefficient and it was 0.7. The questionnaire included six demographic questions, two questions about experience of contacting with and providing service to EOL patients, two questions regarding nurses' knowledge about hospice, seven questions about nurses' attitudes toward providing care to EOL patients and eight questions about nurses' attitude toward results of hospice care. A five-point Likert scale was used to score this section of the questionnaire, (0 = strongly disagree, 1 = disagree, 2 = no opinion, 3 = agree, and 4 = strongly agree). After completion of the questionnaire by the nurses, the obtained data were analyzed using SPSS: 13.0 software and statistical tests (descriptive, independent *t*- test and Chi-Square). Ethical approval was obtained from the medical research ethics committee of Tabriz University of Medical Sciences and the confidentiality of the data was assured.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Out of a total of 200 nurses, 174 (87%) were female and 148 (74%) had bachelor\'s degree. The average age of the respondents was 32 years (SD = 6.72). The demographic characteristics of the respondents are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Demographics feature of study participants (*n*=200)
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Sixty two percent of respondents stated that they do not have any sufficient information about the hospice care. And about 37% also mentioned that they have little knowledge about this area. Most common sources of information about the hospice care include journals, internet and seminars.

The results of the hospital nurses' attitudes toward hospice care is summarized in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Attitudes of nurses toward the state and effect of hospice care in end-of-life patients (*N*=200)
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As [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows, about 80% of the respondents expressed that there is an increasing need for hospice care in Iran. About 61% of the participants were willing to cooperate in designing and delivering hospice care. According to the nurses' experiences and views, currently there are not enough appropriate services for EOL patients in hospitals and homes. Most of the nurses disagreed with the belief that EOL patients can't be cared at home. Approximately 87% of respondents stated that a team comprising doctors, nurses, social workers and clergies are required for planning and delivering hospice care in our country.

There was a significant relationship between age, experience and education among nurses and their knowledge about and attitudes toward delivering hospice care. Increasing age, education, and experience of the nurses, tended to enhance their knowledge toward hospice care and they develop a positive attitude toward hospice care.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

This study provides important information about the level of nurses' knowledge and their attitudes toward hospice in Iran. The scores of knowledge and attitudes regarding hospice care among the nurses studied in this study were low. In other words, these results demonstrated that the nurses' knowledge about and attitude toward hospice care is far from optimal. Most of them (80%) believed that the current system of hospice care is not appropriate.

The findings of this study revealed that Iranian nurses have a positive attitude toward hospice care service. In appropriate circumstances, nurses can constitute a relationship with patients to improve both patient care and their quality of life. This finding is consistent with beliefs and attitudes (positive attitude) among nurses about EOL Care in Hungary and the United States.\[[@ref12]\]

In the current study, the nurses' awareness was low and about 62% of them had no information about hospice care and just a small percentage of them had little information regarding this issue. Some studies also reported similar results.\[[@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]\] However, nurses who participated in Laura and colleagues\[[@ref18]\] study had high awareness about these services and the majority of them (70%) had received training in this area during the past 5 years. This indicates the importance of planning and revising of nursing curricula so that courses related to care of EOL patients should be included in the curricula of the programs provided by universities of medical sciences in Iran.

According to the perception of nurses who participated in this study, different providers in the health care system should be included in a hospice care service team. This finding is consistent with findings of our previous study in this regard.\[[@ref19]\] Also a study of Torben Bruecjner conducted in Germany\[[@ref20]\] showed that proficient persons and experts in various fields of the health care system should contribute in delivering this service. In this regard, it has been suggested that various health care providers be included in a hospice care team.\[[@ref21][@ref22][@ref23]\]

Participants of this study believed that delivering hospice care in Iran may lead to cost reduction of healthcare and treatment in Iran. This reduction was also investigated in a study conducted by Gozalo *et al.*, (2008). They investigated the government spending for hospice care at home.\[[@ref24]\] Also results of some previous studies show that hospice care can reduce healthcare costs.\[[@ref25][@ref26][@ref27]\] The reasons for this cost reduction might be lower inpatient length of stay in hospital, lesser usage of expensive medications, as well as restricted use of diagnostic tests.\[[@ref28]\] Furthermore, the participants in this study believed that hospice care service may lead to decreased referrals and workload at hospitals as well as increase the home care service. Gozalo *et al.*, in their study conducted in Brown University concluded that providing this service causes higher efficiency of hospital services and also enhances the palliative care at home.\[[@ref29]\]

In the current study, 80.5% of participants believed that there is an increasing need for hospice care and it should be provided in the health care system. These findings are consistent with the results of a study conducted by Dumitrescu *et al.*, in Romania in which physicians mentioned that such service should be offered at a level more than the current one.\[[@ref30]\]

The results of this study revealed that more than half of the participants (62.5%) disagreed that EOL patients should be hospitalized until last minute. This reiterates the fact that nurses prefer hospice care to hospital care. Kang and colleagues' study in Taiwan (2012) shows that hospice care provided cost-efficient and high quality services for end-of-life patients when compared to general acute ward care.\[[@ref31]\]

There are limited studies investigating hospice care in Iran. This study provides some quantitative data related to the knowledge of health providers about this service in hospitals. We hope these findings lead to the development of quality improvement measures in Iranian hospitals and larger scale studies.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Given the changes in the pattern of diseases throughout the world, especially in Low and Middle Income countries such as Iran, as well as the increase in chronic disease and related care costs in hospitals, planning and delivering hospice care in health care systems is of great importance.

In addition, the findings of this study reveal that the level of awareness and knowledge among nurses about this service is low. It is necessary to introduce educational courses regarding hospice care for nurses in their program curriculum. They also need continuing education during their work.
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